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Baird Delphin Club Meets At Hotel Wooten, 
Abilene, On September 30; With 17 Present

A Navy Seabee batallion had a I 
practically, perfect method worked : 
out of forecasting weather condi- { 
tions at its base in the North Pa- ‘ 
cific area. j

‘ ‘I f  the clouds are above the I 
mountains,”  the Seabees used to j 
*ay, “ it Will rain. I f  the clouds are 
below the mountain, it will rain.
And if it isn’t raining at that time, a car driven by her father, George 
you know for a certainty it is go- j I* Foster, at Clyde Saturday morn
ing to rain right away. ling, were conducted at 2:30 p.m.

______  Sunday in the Clyde Church of
It is reported that Christmas toy ! Christ with Harry E. Johnson, min- 

priees will l>e down as much as 30 W f f  officiating, 
percent this year, in contrast to J  The accident occurred when 
the upward trend of most prices. i Foster was driving up to his house 

The change away from wurlike j nfte. working all Friday night at 
toys is to be commended, and some j11 n oil field north of Clyde. When 
items enjoyed by the youngsters1 Iyn I/)l1 Ra'v her fattier coming, 
such as electric trains, Christmas she ran out to meet him and jump- 
tree lights and bulbs, are still hard ‘ ‘<1 in front o f the car. Before 
to get. Foster could stop, both front and

Hit By Dad's Auto 
Clyde Child Killed

Funeral services for Iva Lou 
Foster, one year old child, who j men’s clubs In New York which she 
was killed when she ran in front of | attended a-1' a representative from

The Baird Delphian Club held 
a meeting in the Hotel Wooten in 
Abilene on Tuesday, September 30. 
17 members attended the meeting 
from Baird.

Mrs. W. P. Iirightwell gave a 
report on the National Convention 

Lou ! of the General Federation of Wo-

This year’s toys w ill be better 
contsructed, the report said, which 
may defer the inevitable breakage.

The Agriculture Department has 
announced the purchase of 59,450 
tons of dried fruit from California 
processors under a program design
ed to provide outlets for the large 
19-17 production.

Ttie dried fruit will probably be 
exported later to food shortage 
areas abroad.

back wheels of the car had passed 
over the ehilds body. She was pro
nounced dead upon arrival at 
Callahan county hospital.

tin Laird club,
Mrs. T. P. Bearden, owner of 

the Home Telephone Co. of Baird, 
^president, directed the program and 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton gave the invoca
tion.

others present at the meeting 
were: Mines. It. L. Alexander, Jack 
Ashlock, T. Bauleh, L. C. Cash, 
Francis Clinton, Irvin Corn, Brice 
Jones, M. C. McGowen, Bob Nor- 
rell. A. H. Pritchard, E. L. Heese, 
M. L. Stubblefield, C. II. Hiudous 
and Ashby White'

Asters and fever ferns formed 
a centerpiece for the luncheon 
table.

Warn Your Children 
Of Hi-way Accidents

Divorce Cases Crowd 
Texas Court Dockets

Samuel I. Smith 
Dies In Baird 
Thursday, Oct. 2

From Australia comes the news 
that coffee control regulations in 
that country have been removed. 
This means, according to the 
spokesman, that the government has 
withdrawn from the purchasing 
field.

Stocks of coffee in Australia now 
on hand are estimated to be suf
ficient for one year.

Milton Reynolds, who made and 
lost a fortune before he was 30 
and who, according to recent re- 
is.'rts, has made millions marketing 
ttie ball point pen, has announced 
bis pen company is for sale.

M r .  R e y n o l d s  says he wants to 
free himself Xro;u some of his busi
ness interests in order to devote 
more time to aviation research, lie  
said at least two companies are 
dickering for the purchase of his 
firm.

A inesage from the Safety Coun
cil to parents. The, change over 
from vacation to school Is full haz
ard for junior and its up to ypu to 
get him through that period safely. 
I^earn the hazards yourself and 
the rules of the new uniform traf
fic law and point them out to 
your child. Explain to him how and 
why he should walk on th i left 
side of the roadway if there is 
no sidewalk. Point out to him that 
he should be especially careful at 
business intersections. Explain to 
him how Important it is to be sure 
that traffic is clear both ways be
fore attempting crossings on sts. 
and roads, and how dangerous It 
is to run out from behind parked 
cars and busses that have stopped 
to discharge passengers. Above all 
things, impress on him with the 
fact that an automobile is ten 
times as fast, one hundred times 
as heavy, and many hundred times 
ns hard as his body. Children look 
up to you, lets look out for them.

The War Department has an
nounced that all war brides who 
have refused army-arranged trans- 
portation must pay their own pns-

Standard Oil Co. 
Rations Customers

Progressive American business has 
more and more been taking its 

sage to the United States to join problems direct to the consuming
their husbands.

The Army said the program to 
transport about 1,260 war brides 
and children remaining in Great

More than 2,000 persons were" 
reported dead o: missing in and
around Tokyo as a result o f  recent 
floods, and ;ain still pouring water 
into the choked rivers in Japan. It 
was said that over 400 square miles 
o f Honshu Island still is under niers 
witter.

public. Instead of leaving its cus
tomers in the dark, it gives them 
the facts. One of the latest examp 
les o f this is in the situation which 
has risen in 12 states of the Mid
west area the greatly increased con
sumption of gasoline has required 
the Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana to put into effect a system 
of allocating supplies in the inter
est of fair treatment for all eusto-

“Your neighbors are aonest, I 
hope?”  some one asked the old 
Negro.

"Yassir, dey is.”
“ But I see you keep that loaded 

shot gun near your hen coop.” 
"Yassir, dat’s to keep ’em 

honest.”

“ My brother didn’t have a col
lege education. He was thrown 
out of Vassar.”

“ But Vassal" is a girl’s college.” 
“ Yeah, I know. That was what he 

‘got thrown out for.”

The Lutheran World Relief, Inc. 
agency for eight church bodies par
ticipating in the National Lutheran 
Council have announced that it has 
shipped 5,325,111 pound., of relief 
supplies to twelve countries during 
the last twenty one months.

In an advertisement which ap
peared in more than 1,700 daily and 
weekly newspapers which appeared 
in the compnnys territory, it gave

Samuel Irby Smith, about 00, died 
at his home in Baird Thursday at 
8 a.m. after only a few days Ill
ness. He suffered a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
the Presbyterian church in Baird 
and interment was made in the 
Clyde cemetery under the direction 
of the Wylie Funeral home of 
Baird.

Mr. Smith had lived in Baird 
about 24 years and waa well known 
and liked. He was a member of j 
the Presbyterian church, IOOF ! 
and Retoekah L'dge. For a number ! 
of years he wn# employed in the j 
Juratory at t he Baird refinery j 
and recently was bookkeeper for i 
tile Sutphen Motor Co.

Born in Rockwall county, Texas, 
July 20, 1880, lie attained the age 
of 01 years. He was married to j 
Miss McIntosh on June 24, 1917, 
who survives him. Other survivors 
are one (laughter. Mrs. Parker 
Coppinger of Abilene; one son, 8. 
I. Smith, Jr., of AVaxahachie; one 
grandson, John Coppinger and a 
sister, Mrs. Lillie Kirby, of Royce 
City, Texas.

Housewives Will Not See Much Lower 
Prices Within The Very Near Future

t
—........  here the country will not see much I and given away together with the

On account of foreign shipments decline in prices in the near fu- support price of the government, 
and the high prices of feed the j lure. You can’t continue to raise' supporting corn and other feed pro
housewife can look for sharp rise j wages and lower prices. You can
in ihe price of meats this Fail and 
Winter but slimmer rations in '48. 
This was announced by the Agri
culture department recently.

Quoting from the Putnam News 
of June 6th: “As it looks from

not keep farm prices boosted far 
above worlds prices and have 
cheap food.”  The above quotation 
still stands. The high price of food 
is caused by the unlimited amount 
being shipped to foreign countries

Miss Lou Maness Becomes Bride of Jimmy 
Dugan, of Clyde, Tuesday, September 30th

Season For Planting 
Legumes Is Here

Season for idimtliig winter le
gumes is here. Since soil fertility 
is ttie foundation of all profitable 
farming, it is important that every
thing lie done to get as many acres 
planted to winter legumes as pos
sible.

Feed the laud and fatten the 
crops with hairy* vetch or Ar *rian 
winter peas. Increase in corv yields

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. McKee 
At Clyde Sunday

According to judicial reports, 
two thirds of all civil cases f il
ed in Texas district courts in 1946 
were for divorce.

With 10 small counties failing 
to report, 76,005 divorce petitions 
were received by Texas courts last 
year and 57,112 were granted.

Fire Destroys House 
At Sabanno Monday

Fire of undetermined origin com
pletely destroyed the home of M r.; hum yields wa slpcreased 70 percent I Fort Worth; a brother, John Han

and cotton yields increased by 00|C£K-k> Abilene; two sisters, Mrs.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ro 
Kittle McKee, 70, a resident of 
Callahan county for 60 years was 
held at the Church of Christ at 
Clyde at 4 p.m. Sunday with Harry 
E. Johnson, Clyde minister, o ffi
ciating. Burial was made in the 
Clyde cemetery by the grave of her 
husband, John McKee, who died 
in 1943.

She was born in North Carolina 
on Octolier 16, 1877, and was a 
member or the Clyde Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. May Ennis .Clyde, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Brown of Baird; two 
sons, Aaron McKee of Clyde and

where corn followed a - , jn ie ‘ Hugh McKee of Baird; two step- 
averaged 85 percent increase in | daughters, Mrs. Tom Ramsay of 
86 counties in Texas; grain sorg-1 Putnam and Mrs. Lena Kelley of

Miss Ivon Maness, former Put
nam girl became the bride of Mr. 
Jimmy Dugan last Tuesday morn
ing in the home of the bridegrooms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Du
gan, with Father Jacklin of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church, of 
Abilene, officiating. The bride is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Maness of Clyde, ^formerly of 
Putnam.

The bride wore an original 
styled dress o f white wool jersey 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of pink gladiouluses.

Sue Maness, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
blue wool jersey dress, styled as 
the brides, with black accessories, 
her corsage was white cornations. 
Joe Dugan, brother of the groom, 
served as best man.

ducts at prices so high that the 
Northern hog grower can sell his 
corn for more money than the 
finished hog will bring. It looks 
as though we w ill have to entirely 
discard this planned economy es
tablished by the New Deal and get 
on n bases of supply and demand.

“The department makes further 
comment: “ But consumers will have 
to pay for their brief fast by a 
longer period of scarcely. Unless 
consumer income drops sharply the 
American may be in for another 
skimpy meat quota next spring 
and summer with prices perhaps 
even higher than at present.........

“ Only a few weeks ago depart
ment officials were hopeful that 
an adequate corn crop would ease 
the overall tension on food prices 
and perhaps bring the first break 
in the cost o f living. But this hope 
faded with the ending of the brief 
si>ell of good growing weather in 
the corn belt in July.

“The corn crop is now expected 
to drop to 2,660,(XX),(XX) bushels. 
The toll already taken by hot 
weather is 111,060,000 bushels. The 
harvest in prospect w ill be barely 
ail average and far below last 
yefirs record production of 3,287,- 
927,(XX) bushels.”

Planned economy wus tried by 
the colonies in about 102*0 when 
everyone shared equal, and they 
were about to starve, they decidedThe bride is a graduate of the 

Clyde high school and attended the-v lmd to do something, so they 
Hardin-Simmons University. (discontinued their socialism, put

The bridegroom is also a gradu- everyone 0,1 an e(Jual basi*- I f  * 
ate of the Clyde high school and | ,R'rson fuiled to w“ k he didn,t eat 
served with the Seabees in the Pa

and Mrs. W. J. Whitlock near 
Sabanno early Monday morning. 
Nothing of household contents was 
saved except two mattresses. The 
Whitlock family had just purchas
ed the property and had not 
finished straightenin'*’ - up after 
moving from Palntroek when the 
tragedy occurred. Is>ss was esti
mated at several thousand dollars.

STAIN-PROOF PROCESS 
HOUSEWIFE DISCOVERS

Stepping in '••here scientists were 
bulked, a CpMiornia housewife un
dertook an experiment in her own 
washtub that resulted in a boon to 
her sisters.

The discovery that was made by 
Mrs. Henry O. Dorman of 1121 
Stearns Drive, Los Angeles, was 
that an unsuccessful formula for 
rendering paper wnter-rejiellen was 
actually a highly successful formu
la for stain-proofing fabrics.

The formula, now known as 
“ Stainpruf” , has just been made 
available to home users after hav
ing, accorling to Lt. Gen E. B. 
Gregory, U.S.A., QMC. (R e t), fil
led an important war role in pro
tecting the clothing and hospital

the simple facts. Compared with" supplies of our G.I.’s carrying on
1940 motor cars In the area effected 
are using more gasoline. Tractors 
are using twice as much. There are 
four times as many diesel loco
motives burning fuel oil. Hundreds 
of thousands of homes are using 
fuel oil. Many more airplanes are 
in operation.

what Mrs. Dorman began, the 
Stainpruf Co. of Ios Angeles has 
also just succeeded in comiioundiiig 
the formula with starch, making it 
possible to starch fabrics and at 
tiie same time render them water- 
repellent and pro ■ against such 
horrors as tomato catsup, meat

percent.
Will Callahan county farmers get 

these increases in yields they put 
in «  eh \ or W ,y? Yes, Olnti J. 
Englisn folio*To ‘ uis Austrian 
winter crop with aorgir-ms and he 
harvested 1800 pounds per acre 
with twin rows.

Frank Browning made a good 
crop in the face of the drouth. He 
gives much credit to his vetch cover 
and manure crop.

See your county agricultural 
ugent for further information on 
this subject.

Ethel Jones and Mrs. Nannie Hays 
both of Abilene and six grand
children and one great grandchild.

W lvlie Futw al home was in 
charge o f arrangemeius.

Wm. Green And AFL 
To Sign Affidavit

Methodist Church 
Services Sunday

The Methodist church will have 
their regular services at the church 
Sunday. Sunday School at 10 and 
preaching at 11 a.m. Also evening 
services at about 7 :30. The church 
extends a cordial welcome to every
one to attend these services.

A. W. Peake, preside.t of tlic xravy and the like.
company, says that although short
ages “ of materials have delayed 
completion of additional refinery 
projects, the company is producing 
as never before, and expects to 
show an increase of 27 tier cent 
by next spring.

W. A Buchannan was looking 
after business interests in Baird 
Monday morning.

It is aid when Mrs. James A. 
Farley christened the Colonial Air
lines Skyliner before its 'inaugur
al flight between La Guardia Field 
and Bermuda, she used a bottle of 
perfume for the cc emony, instead 
of the traditional champaign.

Mrs. Farley then joined thirty- 
two other passengers to make the 
special flight.

Mr. J. E. Pruet and daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Mundt, were shopping 
in Baird Monday morning.

The magic of Stainpruf discover
ed by Mrs. Dorman also protects 
curtains from an incidious action 
known to science as “sun rot” . 
This occurs to curtains through a 
constant cycle of hydration and de
hydration each 24 hours, the cur
tains soaking up the moisture from 
the air during the hours of dark
ness «nd then being dried to tinder 
degree by the sun during the day. 
Mrs. Dorman’s discovery prevents 
sun rot by keeping the curtains 
constantly dry.

RANGER JUNIOR 
COOLECE HOMECOMING 
SET FOR OCTOBER 23

A report st.-tes that at least 110,- 
552 Dutch Jews out o f the 1941 
registered total o f 140,552 lost 
their lives in concentration camps 
during the occupation.

The register was compiled by 
the Dutch Red Cross.

It  is said the box office slump has 
Hollywood worried, so much so 
that some of the more radical pro
ducers are toying with the idea of 
turning out a licture with a new 
plot

Truth never hurts the teller.

Lon McIntosh attended the fun
eral of a long time friend Mr. Sam 
Smith in Clyde Friday afternoon.

Dr. O. C. Boswell, president of 
Albert Sprawls of Cisco was vis- I Ranger Junior College announced 

ltlng among friends in Putnam ! Friday the official homecoming for 
j Sunday afternoon. | Ranger Junior College students at

_________    { Ranger October 23. Every ex-btu-
Rlght thoughts and deeds are the ! dent Is cordially invited to attend

sovereign remedies for all earth’s this homecoming. Plans are being 
woe. 1 made by a special committee to

----------------------------  arrange a program and at the same
Secret study, silent thought, is, time the election of officers will 

after all, the mightiest agent in I take place. The meeting w ill be
human affairs. ! In the recreation building at

---------------------------j 10 p.m. Just after the lllllsboro-
Once to every man and nation Ranger football gume.

comes the moment, to decide," j ----------------------------
I f  the strife, of Truth with False-1 Everett Williams, rancher at 

hood, for the good or evil side. Bpur, was transacting business in
______________________  Baird Monday mot" ing.

Speaking truth is like W r i t i n g ----------------------------
fair, and only comes by practice. Advertising Doesn’t Cost— It Pays

EDITORIAL
That Americans are inclined to 

be too complacent about the defense 
strength of our country is an ac
cepted fact. Pearl Harbor was an 
outstanding example o f our care
lessness in that regard.

We are a peaceful nation, want 
nothing in the way of territorial 
aggrandizement and therefore feel 
that there is no reason why any 
other nation should attack us.

We read with mild interest, but 
no sense of personal concern, of the 
“ iron curtains,” the oppression of 
small nations at the hands of Euro
pean dictators, the activities of 
fifth columns, and shrug it off 
with:

“ Oh well, it can’t happen here."
Well let’s see whether it can or 

not.
Igor Gouzenko, the former Soviet 

cipher clerk in the Russian embassy 
in Ottawa, Canada, whose disclo
sures of Soviet espionage in an ef
fort to obtain the secret of the atom 
bomb rocked the world, states the 
case clearly and succinctly in an 
article which he wrote for the 
March issue of Cosmopolitan maga
zine.

“ Most of the Canadians who 
were working as Russian spies held 
responsible posZ^jna in such gov
ernment departments as the Na 
cional Research Council, the De
partment of External Affairs, and 
he office of the High Commissioner 

in Canada for the United King- 
i a,”  Gouzenko states in part.

rith such Soviet infiltration tn- 
r.o the highest office*! (1f  a friendly 
lation, for the purpose of weaken- 
ng that nation s defenses, only the 
bat-blind indeed can shrug it off 
with “ it can’t happen here.”

Perhaps the best defense for the 
United States wen.Id he the slogan:

“ Wake up. America, It CAN hap 
sen here.”

William Green, head of the 
American Federation of Labor, an
nounc'd Monday lie would recom
mend that all officers of the AFT, 
sign non-communistic affidavits in 
order to use facilities o f the Na
tional Labor Board under the Taft- 
Ilartley A ct

The 74 year old president of the 
A FL  predicted that I lie council 
members unanimously would vote 
to go along reluctantly with his 
recommend?!, policy. Green’s power
ful executive council, was toe first 
official word on what the federa
tion policy under the labor manage
ment law would be.

Without these affidavits, from the 
top officers of the A FL  and CIO, 
no member union or local will have 
any standing as a union before the 
NLRB under an interpretn ion -of 
the Tnft-Hartley act by the hoards 
general council Robert N. Nenman.

In other words if the top of
ficials of the A FL  and CIO refuse 
to sign ttie loyalty affidavit the 
unions are outlawed as far as bar
gaining is concerned.

:ific during the war.
A wedding luncheon was served 

to the following guests: Mr. and

and the next year the scarcety was 
removed and more food was grown 
than could be consumed. This 
planned economy and scarcety ideas

Mrs. A. W. Maness. Mr. and Mrs. |wl11 )lul du a,1-v WtU'r ,low Lh,tu 
W. J. Dugan. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ! in early hlatory’ PeoP/* are --ot 
Dugan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe* Dugan, Le<*ual aud n0 law cau u,ake them 
Hath Dugan, Mr. and Mrs. Chester i eq™ 1’ The only thinK tu,‘ « ,,v“ ra 
Floyd, Jay Dugan, Elizabeth Du-1 ment can do lt# to »>laee each lndl' 
gan, James Maness, Sue Maness, j v' dllal on an ^ ual ba8la unJ * iTC 
Weldon Maness and Marvin Hurst. 11,1,11 the **“ «  cbance o t every other 

A fter a wedding trip the couple 
w ill make their home In Arizona.

citizen.

Some People Asking 
Food Control Again

S^me people are again asking 
for food controls, to stop inflation.

State Fair Offering 
$59,200.00 In Prizes
Exceeding last, year’s premiums 

by nearly $10,000, a total of $59,-
Others are trying to place the ’ 020.00 w ill be offered this year at 
Idame for the discontinuance of the Livestock Show of the State 
ORA. | Fair of Texas, October 4-19, ac-

The killing of the (P 'A  inflation j cording to ail announcement by W. 
control as some argue a. out in this | H. Ilitzelberger, Excuetive Vice 
way. The* OPA was about to pass I President and General Manager, 
out and Mr Truman sent a ines- j It will be one of tne largest 
sage to Congress wanting to con-1 sums of money ever offered at the 
tlnuet the OPA. Senator Ta ft fram- State Fair of Texas. Along with 
ed a bill continuing the OPA in ( increased premiums comes an ex- 
a different form. Mr. Ta ft’s bill ( panded program to include addi- 
was practically the same thing as ! tionnl breeds of cattle, sheep, and 
the OPA, but in his bill it re- j horses.
quired the OPA to take into con-1 This year’s livestock program 
sideration the cost of goods in ■ WR1 he the most complete, well- 
making the price. OPA had not,j balanced show in the expositions 
lieen doing this but arbitrarily fix  ! 61-year history. New breeds added

A. H. NELSON OPENS 
GROCERY STORE IN 
CROSS PLAINS

A . H. Nelson, former resident 
of Putnam, has moved to Cross 
Plains where he lias purchased a 
grocery on mnin street ns you enter

ed a selling price without regard 
to the cost of the article or goods 
sold.

The President got mad and ve
toed the Taft bill and left the 
country without any control. The 
only difference was in the manner 
of fixing the selling price.

Putnam, Texas 
October 8, 1947

to the list of popular breeds are 
folk sheep, and Palomino horses. 
There will be an open classifica
tion in the the Beef Cattle Depart
ment for Hereford, Aberdeen-An- 
Brahman and Ayrshire cattle. Suf- 
gus, and Shorthorn steers.

Pension Checks Up 
For September

Mayor J. S. 
Dear Sir:

Yreager

I regret that the long continued 
drouth and heavy consumption of

the city. He invitqs all o f his bid water has exhausted the supply at
friends In Putnam, Cottonwood and 
Atwell communities when in Cross? 
Plains to visit him in his new lo
cation and make his grocery your 
headquarters while in town.

H, D. CLUB ORGANIZED  
IN SABANNO COMMUNITY

Eleven ladies of the Sabanno 
community met recently and or
ganized a Home Demonstration 
elub, which will he known ns- the 
Sahar.no Club. Mis. Helen Mar- 
quardt, Eastland county IT. D. 
Agent, wins present a* organiza
tional proceedings. The club will 
meet each second and fourth Tues
day in the month.

Mrs. J. L. King was elected 
president and the next meeting, Oc
tober 14, will be In her home when 
demonstrations in candy mint aud 
rug making T ill be given. Mis. C. 
F. Galeanor was selected club re
porter.

All women of the Sabanno com
munity are invited to join and

my lake and I am forced to dis
continue the service.

I  feel that you and your aider- 
men have done your best and that 
you are entitled to praise rather 
than criticism.

Yours truly,
L. J. Cook 

Effective 6 pin. today

The Welfore Department at 
Austin has announced that there 
will be $5,945,950 paid out to 197,- 
224 people and the checks will be 
for $30.04 compared with $29.98 in 
August. Not much of a raise but 
ft is much better than a reduction. 
As the greater part of this year 
there was a small reduction each 
month instead of an increase.

Our good friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. II. Nelson, came by Sunday a f
ternoon and left a quart o f their 
very fine pure grape juice with 
us.

The gni|H's were grown at Clyde, 
the former horue of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson, and the juice from the 
grapes Is pure— unadulterated— not 
even wafer was added while pro-

Mrs. Vernon Donaway reports 
that her husband who Is being 
treated in the Dallas Veterans hos
pital for biood vein disease Is 
slightly improved. So far doctors | cegs|ng_ it  is a very fine quality 
have been W ild ” to find a com-iBn(j can USed in ninny ways, 
plete cure fo the disease buer- j yjr and Mrs. Nelson formerly 
gess’ but they may bring it to a , jiVP<j in Putnam but. bave recently 
dormant stage. Mrs. Donawilyr| located in Cross Plains,
silent Sunday rislting with him in j Our „ jnny thanks for the ex- 
Dallas. j eel lent grape juice.

-------------------  I -----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatoni were 

vtsPlng their sons, Alton and Ray, 
and families at Atwell Monday.

Mr. aid Mrs. A. H. Nelson of
aid i.i making the undertaking a Cross Plains were in Putnam for 
success. I a short while Sunday afternoon.

The Farmers Gin here has gin
ned about 50 bales of cotton as of 
Saturday night, I t  came in pretty 
freely last week to lie no more 
acreage than there is in cotton, the 
gin might, gin 150 bales during the 
season.
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Home Making Hints
By Evelyn Wieland, U.D. Agent

Milk After Fifty
A pint of milk after fifty  is a 

must if older people are to keep 
liealty and active. Men and women 
in their fifties, sixties and seven
ties often overlook milk in their 
diets, a neglect that deprives bones 
of necessary minerals.

To help furnish enough calcium, 
protein and phosphorus for the 
proper upkeep of their bodies, a 
daily pint of milk is the minimum. 
A condition of demineralization of 
the skeleton may come from too 
little calcium in the diet and often 
leads to broken bones in later 
years. Some investigators have sug
gested that many a fall, which sup 
posedly results in a bone break, is 
actually due to weakened bones 
which break and cause the person 
to fall.

Relatively little is known of the 
nutritional needs of the older age

group. Recent studies do show that 
older people have not lost their 
ability) to store calcium and other 
minerals and that their diets 
should include milk.
For More Blooms

Leave chrysanthemums buds n- 
ione if your plants are the new 
hardy garden varieties, says Miss 
Evelyn R. Wieland, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

The beauty of the new varieties 
lies in the profusion of blossoms 
rather than in the size of each 
individual flower. The custom of 
trimming back the tops of chry
santhemums to produce sturdy low 
growing plants should be stopped 
at leas* 10 to 12 weeks before 
flowers are expected, thought the 
time varies with the variety.

The plants should be watered 
during dry weather, and if they 
look weak find have light green 
leaves, they are likely in need of 
help. Miss Wieland recommends

MAIL CHRISTMAS PACKAGES 
TO MEN OVERSEAS BETWEEN^ (

OCTOBER 15 - NOVEMBER 15 j

Christmas packages for Army j 
and Air Force stationed overseas' 
should be mailed between October 
15 and November 15, Major General 
Edward F. Witsell, The Adjutant 
General, who operates the Aruiy 
Postal Service, lias announced.

This is the same mailing period 
for Christmas packages as last 
year. Theatre reiwrts showed this 
to lie successful so it will he used 
again this year. I f  the suggested 
mailing period is list'd, there is 
more definite assurance that 
Christmas packages will arrive just 
before or during the holiday sea
son.

Emphasizing that American fam
ilies this year know exactly where 
on t lie world’s map their soldier- 
relative is stationed, postal authori
ties urge the use of judgment in 
mailing dates. The geographic lo
cation of the individual should de
cide this. Packages to distant bases 
should be sent during the early 
part of the mailing period.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel ^esl*88

STRIKE T W O -B A LL THREE
Home rur.j frequently occur with the count. ‘Strike 

Two— Ball Three’. The thought involved is character

istic of the American people, success is often attained 

on the last strike.

The first innings of life afford one an opportunity 

to acquire knowledge that in the latter innings may 

be applied to the problems at hand. Our institution is 

eager to assist business, large and small, and thus—  
we score together.

Citizens Stale Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mrs. G. A. White and Miss Ila 
Mae White were shopping and vis
iting in Cisco Wednesday.

MflHajBBgaagBg&kigi^^

Reduce feed-making cost* . . . grind 
feed the way you want it, when you want 
it, from crops grown on your farm. Use 
a John Deere Feed Mill. You’ll eliminate 
feed-lot waste . . . make your eed go 
farther . . . get greater feeding returns.

You’ll appreciate the economy, big- 
capacity, and excellent work o f a John 
Deere Mill. See us for information.

F. P. SHACKELFORD

Y O U P  p r e s c r i p t i o n
COULDN'T BE 

f i l l e d  b e t t e r

There’s only one way to Hill a prescription and that s the 

right way! Use of the right quality drugs . . .  in !h right 

quantities . . .  by a pharmacist who realizes his vital role in 

safeguarding health, ,wid who expresses this responsibility by 

devoting the greatest measure of professional skill and care to 

every step of the compounding. Because you can lie sure that 
the right way is our only way, have your preseription filled 

by us . . . they couldn't be filled better at any price.

Lemore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

liquid manure or a feeding solu
tion made of a heaping tablespoon- 
ful of a complete fertilizer such 
as 5-10-5 to a gallon of water. It 
is more important to have a weak 
fertilizer applied at frequent inter
vals than a heavy one infrequently. 
The Egg And You

Whether you're a homemaker, 
husband or hotel manager you 
probably have some occasion to buy 
eggs at one time or other. And 
whether you know it or not, there 
is money to be saved in the way 
you buy eggs.

Tile U. S. Department of Agri
culture, plus the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service and the 
Marketing Administration here In 
this state, is dispensing information 
to consumers about egg buying, 
giving you a chance to make your 
egg money stretch. The grade label 
on the egg is your best guide to 
quality in an egg buy. Check the 
meaning of the egg grades withJ 
your grocer and then check at home 
to see that the eggs yon liny meas
ure up to the standards.

You may want to try this quality 
test. Take a look at the broken ofit 
appearance of an egg or two just 
as soon as you get. Th >nic with 
them. AA and A grade eggs have 
a large proportion of firm white, 
standing up well around the yolk. 
The yolk itself if round and up
standing. Eggs of lower quality, 
just as good for many uses, have 
a smaller proportion of thick kliite, 
or no thick white at all. When 
broken out, t lie egg white covers 
a huge area, spreads out thinly. 
The yolk is less round, and it nia' 
break easily. These differences in 
high and low quality eggs don’t 
affect food value. They do make 
some difference in the use you 
make of your eggs. The higher 
quality more expensive eggs are 
best for poaching, frying, and cook
ing in the sh' 11. I f  you choose good 
eggs, be sure you get the quality 
you pay for.

Wiley O’Neal ()f Gorman visited 
his brother, p -p O'Neal, and 
family Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. \v. B- Gilteland 
of Jonesboro are visiting here this 
week.

Mrs. O. L. Peevy and baby and 
Mrs. Cecil Collier of Odessa visited 
their father, W. R, Allen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Peevy last week.

Mrs. Elmer O’Neal of Washing
ton, D.C. flew over to visit his 
father, It. T. O’Neal, and family 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. i/jslie Joy of Big 
Spring visited with ,ier grand
mother Archer here last week.

Mrs. Walter YVilli«ms had a 
painful accident of breaking her 
hip lust week. She is now in Hen
drick Memorial hospital In Abilene 
and is reported to be resting very 
well.

Mrs. M. P. AVilcoxen is visiting 
iier daughter, Mrs. Turner Simp
son, and family at Anson this 
week.

Mrs. Ix'onard breeding and 
daughter, Maxine, of Lainesa, vis
ited relatives here over the week 
end

THE STATE OF TEXAS

T O : Adolph Chanowsky, i f  living, 
and to his heirs and unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisees and legal repre
sentatives, i f  he be deceased,

GREETINGS: You are commanded 
to appear and answer the plaintiff's 
petition nt or before 10 o’clock a.in. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same lieing Monday the 27th day 
of October, A.D., 1047, at or before 
10 o'clock nan., before three sjieciai 
Commissioners of the Honorable 
County Court of Callahan County, 
at the Court House in Baird. Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on tlie 11th day of September. 
1047.
The names of the parties In said 
suit are: State of Texas ns Plain
tiff. nnd Adolph Chanowsky, if de
ceased, the heirs, and unknown 
heirs, assignees, dev isees, and legal 
representatives: and unknown own
ers as Defendants.
The nature of said suit lieing sub
stantially ns follows, to w it :
To condemn and take for the pur
pose o f constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a nubile road on the 
following described property:
Being out o f tie- Town of Putnam. 
Callahnn County, Texas 
Parcel A : Being the south 70 ft. 
of lot 7, Block 24. and containing 
0.040 acre, more or less.
Parcel B : Being the south 70 ft. 
of lots 5 and 6, Block 19, and con
taining 0.080 acre, more or less. 
Parcel C: Being the south 70 ft. 
of Lot 14. Block 17, nnd containing 
0.940 acre, more or less.

I f this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 11th day of yep 
tember A.D., 1947.

C. M. Morse,
It. P. Stephenson,
Ed Davis,
Special Commissioners.

Elton Jennings nnd daughter, 
Marie, of Fort Worth visited home 
folks here Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Mcttywen of Odessa 
and Mrs. B. II. Freeland of Baird, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Whitehorn of 
Cross Plains attended church Sun
day at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
children spent the week in Hous
ton attending the ball games and 
visiting frienus.

Mrs. W. B. Varner is in Abilene 
this week visiting with her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Varner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neil.

Mrs. <!. H. Clifton is visiting her 
son, W. W. Clifton, and wife in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Mol lie Murray and L. V.
visited her slsifr, Mrs. Laura 
Jones, who is ill at vVeatherford 
Sunday.

Friends and the Church of 
Christ gave Mrs YY. E. Carpenter 
a gift shower Sunday. Mrs. Car- 
penter is still very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shirley and 
family of Putnam had as their 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Brooks and son of San Diego, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woody 
and girls of Cross Plains and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan brooks of Nimrod.

Rev. E. N. Bulderee of Cisco has 
been called io the pastorate of the 
Baptist church here. He was a 
former pastor of the Baptist 
church here.

W. L. MOORE
Bonded

License^ Land 
Surveyor. 

CISCO, TEXAS 

Pimm 557 or 2. 
Cisco, Texas

DEEP TEST SCHEDULED  
FOR BELLE PLAIN AREA

A third deep test of the Ellen- 
burger lime in the shallow produc
tion area near Belle Plaine has 
been scheduled by Woodley Pe
troleum Company on the Jack 
Flores tract. Location is 8(50 feet 
from the South and East lines of 
of the Northwest quarter section 
149 BBB&C survey. Test is the 
deepening of a well which was 
carried below the 700 foot shallow 
pay in the Belle l ’laine field.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE : One three room house 
can be torn down or moved as it ; 
is. Gus Brandon, Box 143, Putnam,! 
Texas. |

PLENTY reflectors, ” clearance 
lights, signal lights, stop light*, 
cab lights to meet the new safety 
laws. White Auto Store, Baird, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Vacuum cleaner, floor [ 
polisher, electric concrete mixer, j 
by the day. White Auto Store, 
Baird, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP: I combination 
wood and coal stove, 4-hole, flat . 
top, good for heating or cooking. ' 
except baking; 1 wood burning box 
stove 22 inches long; 1 hot plate, 
2-burner gas; 1 old style cook 
stove, wood burner. Winter is com
ing. W ill trade one second hand 
ice cream freezer for a suit of long 
handled underwear. See me any
where. L. J. Cook.

“FREE APPLES. PIGS, APART
MENTS. Finer Delicious apples. 
Free bushel to buyers of 2 bushels, 
for price of 2.
Finer OIO pigs, fastest growing, 
quickest maturing. Turn waste in
to sausage and spa reribs.
3-room furnished apartments, close 
in. Shanks Nurse' v & Hog Farm, 
Clyde, Texas, Phone 74.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: II. A. Manley, if living, and if 
deceased, to the heirs, unknown 
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal 
representatives of H. A. Manley, 
and unknown owners,

GREETINGS: You are commanded 
to appear nnd answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before lrt o'clock a.in. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th day 
of October, A.D.. 1917, at or before 
10 o'clock n.m., before three special 
Commissioners of the Honorable 
County Court o f Callahan County, 
at the Court House in Baird, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on tlie 11th day of September, 
1947.
The names of tlie parties in said 
suit are: State of Texas as Plain
tiff, and H. A. Manley, if deceased, 
the heirs, and unknown heirs, as
signees, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of II. A. Manley; and 
unknown owners as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it :
To condemn and take for the pur
pose o f constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a public road on the 
following described property:
Being the south 5 feet of the north 
half (N'Vj) of Lots 13, 14, and 15, 
Block 20 of the town of Putnam, 
Callahnn County, Texas, and con
taining 375 square feet (0.008 acre) 
more or less-

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after tlie date of its 
issuance, it shall lie returned un- I 
served.

Issued this tlie llt li day o f Sep
tember A.D., 1947.

C. M. Morse,
R. P. Stephenson,
Ed Davis,
Special Commissioners.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

T O ; A. L. Mayhew, if living, and 
if deceased, to the heirs, unknown 
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal 
representatives o f A. L. Mayhew, 
and unknown owners.

GREETINGS : You are commanded 
to appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o’clock a.in. 
o f the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
o f issuance of this Citation, tlie 
same being Monday the 27th day 
o f October, A.D., 1947, at or before
10 o'clock a.m., before three special 
Commissioners of tlie Honorable 
County Court o f Calluhaii County, 
at the Court Hduse in Baird, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s jietition was filed
011 tlie 11th day of September, 
1947.
Tlie names o f tlie parties in said 
suit are: State of Texus as Plain
tiff, and A. L. Mayhew, if deceas
ed, the heirs, and unknown heirs, 
assignees, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives o f A. L. Mayhew, and 
unknown owners as Defendant.
The nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it :
To condemn nnd take for the pur
pose of constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a public road on the 
following described property:
Being the south 70 ft. of Lot 14, 
Block 19 of tlie town of Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas, and con
taining 0.010 acre, more or less.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the l lt l i  day of Sep
tember A.D., 1947.

C. M. Mors.',
It. P. Stephenson,
Ed Davis,
Special Commissioners.

Advertising Doesn’t Cost— It Pays

BANK BY M A IL : Special envelope 
furnished. First National Bank, 
Baird, Texas. Member Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation.

N INE piece dining room set. 4-ix\ 
bed room suite all modern. One 
Sanatone beating machine, will 
sell at a bargain, used very little. 
Mrs. E. N. Hull, Olden, Texas

PA IN T  YOUR HOUSE while you 
can buy paint right. $3.50 a gallon. 
Better hurry, it won’t last long. F. 
P. Shackelford, Putnam, Texas.

i
FOR S A LE : 3 Gladstone traveling 
bags practically new. One new pres
sure cooker never been used. See 
Mrs. John I). Isennower, Putnam, 
Texas.

For over sixty-tYvo years 

it has been our privilege 

to render a service to 

this community.

At 12:45 each Sunday Listen to KORC - 1140 
on your Radio.

j

Alex Rawlins & Sons !
MONUMENT BUILDERS t

Weatherford Phone 24 Texas \
V

J. S YEAGER, Representative - Putnam, Texas *

LISTEN TO TH IS ; We sell farms 
heap on small, long easy pay

ments. I f  interested in buying or i 
trading. See or write J. C. Watson, I 
Box 872, Cross Plains, Texas.

FOR SALE: One modern five rocm i 
house with duplex, located at 507 I 
W. 3rd in Cisco. Double garage 
and extra large lot. All buildings. 
iu good state o f repair. A bargain I 
at $4750. Call at the News Office | 
or sec A. C. Fricke, 507 Y\\ 3rd 
Cisco, Texas.

IN THE M ARKET all the time 
for your old Maytag wasbing 
machines, if you have one that is 
not in use bring it in and we will 

I buy it. Loper’s Laundry, Baird, 
Texas. '

BURTON ■ LINGO COMPANY
CISCO. TEXAS

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF DIMENTION 
'  LUMBER AND SHIPLAP AND CAN FILL 

MOST OF YOUR NEEDS
PLENTY OF PIPE FITTINGS

A NtCE LINE Ox" HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing:

t Comlete abstracts to all lands 
1 and town lots in Callahan 

County.
Callahan Abstract

Company
MARION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

Tlie latest edition of (he Texas 
almanac is now available at the 
News office. Every home with 
children should liuve one. No 
school room should be opera t d 
with it a Texas nlim aac. It s an 
encyclopedia of Texas within its 
self. Get them at the News office. 
Every teacher should have one in 
their library. Amount is limited, 
get yours before they are gone.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
REEMS HOT WATER HEATERS 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES? YES,

And Plenty of Hoofing In Stock

WE HAVE an excellent listing of 
small farms with cultivated and
grass land, city property, and a 
few nice ranches. I f  you are iu the 
market call on us, we office in 
the building just across from the 
Ford Motor Co. in Baird. Sammons 
& Robii.son, Baird. Texas.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts 
Cisco, Texas

Randall C. Jackson
ATTwRNKy AT I-AW

County Courthouse (Basement)

___  Baird, Texas

BARGAIN RATES on the Abilene 
I’ eporier-News. Four full months 
for only $3.75, by mail dal.j and 
Sunday, 7 days a week. This is 
122 days of rending. Duly three 
cents a day. Turn your subscrip
tion into the Putnam News.

PLENTY OF TIRES of all kinds 
for auto or tractor. Also plenty o f j 
Sherwin Williams white paint at 
$5.00 jH'r gallon. When in need let 
us serve you. F. I*. Shackelford, 
Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE: Six room house, mod
ern in every reaped, 10.5 neres fine 
truck land, modern sewage, bath, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, garage, 
barns, chickenhouses, ceior, plenty 
Unit ii-ees. close in to muiches nnd 
school. Located t t  Olden, Texas 
Ideal place for chicken or truck 

j farm. This is a real buy, will move 
| kiioii. e nr call Mrs. E. N. Hull, 
| ‘ Oden, Texas or The Putnam News. 
I Putnam, Texas

Why Be Bargaip Mad
All of this rush to save a fek cents—

Doesnt even make good sense. 

Shop at Odom’s Grocery where shopping is as easy 

as A B C.

LOTS OF PARKING SPACE  

FRIENDLINESS AND  COURTESY

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
PUTNAM, TEXAS

m
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Air. and Mrs. L. A. Sublett are 
tlit* parents of a baby boy weighing 
7 1-3 iRHiruis amt has Ii«h*ii named 
Joe Russell. Mrs. Sublett has re
turned home and both mother and 
baby are doing nicely.

News From 
COUNTY AGENT

THE STATE O F  TEXAS

TO: Francis Ross, if living, and if 
deceased, to the heirs, unknown 
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal 
representatives, and unknown own
ers.

GREETINGS: You are commanded 
to appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th day 
of October, A.D., 11147, at or before 
10 o’clock a.m., before three si»eeiul 
Commissioners of the Honorable 
County Court o f Callahan County, 
at tlie Court House in Baird, Texas. 
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 11th day of (September, 
11147.
The names of the parties in said 
suit a re : State of Texas as Plain
tiff, and Francis Ross, i f  deceased, 
the heirs, and unknown heirs, as
signees, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of Francis Ross and un
known owners as Iiefendant.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it:
To condemn and take for the pur
pose o f constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a public road on the 
following described properties: 
Being out of the town of Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas 
Parcel A
The south 70 ft. of Lot 8. Block 
24, and containing 0.040 acre, more 
or less.
Parcel B
The south 70 ft. of l.ot 11, Block 
10, and containing 0.040 acre, more 
or less.
Parcel C
Tile south 70 ft. of Lot 13. Block 17, 
and containing 0.040 acre, more or 
less. -

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned uu- 
served.

Issued this the 11th day of Sep- 
tember A.D., 1947.

C. M. Morse,
It. P. Stephenson,
Ed Davis,
Special Commissioners.

By A. K. Grote Jr.

I-egutne Composition
The season for planting winter 

I legumes is here. Since soil fertility 
| is the foundation of all profitable 
| farming, it is important that every
thing be done to get as many acres 

, planted to winter legumes as pos- 
j  sible. \
j Feed the land and futten the 
| crops with hairy vetch or Austrian 
I winter peas.

Increase in corn yields where 
i corn followed a legume averaged 
I 86 percent increase in 80 counties In 
Texas; grain sorghums yields was 
increased 70 percent, and cotton 

I yields increased 00 percent.
W ill Callahan county farmers get 

these increases in yields they put in 
vetch or peas? Yes! Olan J. Eng
lish followed his Austrian winter 
peus with sorghums and he harvest
ed 1800-lb per acre, with twin 
rows.

J. F. Browning made an apple 
crop in face of the drouth. He gives 
much credit to his vetch cover and 
green manure crop.

Here’s some interesting scientific 
i information on various legumes 
! showing the distribution of nitrogen 
j within the plant.

In hairy vetch 2.15 percent of 
j the nitrogen is in the tops and 1.53 
I percent In the roots with a total 
I of 2.07 percent for the whole plant.

Austrian winter peas contains 
i 2.79 percent nitrogen I11 the tops 
| and 1.87 in the roots and 2.53 per- 
' cent for the totul plant. Other le- 
jgunnuinmis plants are close to 
I These two.
| Ninety iiercent of the total nitro
gen  in hairy vetch is in the tops 
j and only 10 percent in the roots.
! Obviously, i f  one is to get the 
most from his legumes he must get 

I the tops into the soil, either by 
j turning under or cutting it in. To 
; get the most from these cover crops 
j these legumes should lie cut iu at 
| the time tlie crop is in £ull bloom 
; for maximum improvement of the 
I soil.

The Boy Scout Troop at the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip
pled Children in Dallas, maintained by voluntary financial aid, gets a 
lesson in knot tying from Ned Fritz, chairman of the Youth Welfare 
Committee of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of the scout 
troop composed entirely of hospital patients. The boys take their scout
ing seriously despite their illness.

Pneumonia Cases Too 
High Says Stale Man
According to Dr. George W. Cox, 

State Health Officer, pneumonia 
caused approximately 2,40) deaths 
during the past year in Texas, a 
total which is entirely too high, 
This disease is most prevalent dur
ing the winter and spring months.

Pneumonia is caused by a germ 
called the pueumoccus, which many 
of us have lurking in our throats 
ready to start trouble, when our 
resistance to it is lowered. We can 
keep up our resistance by avoiding 
undue fatigue and unnecessary ex
posure to extreme weather condi
tions. When we go outside in cold 
weather sufficient wraps should lie 
worn to protect us. Keeping the 
temi»erature of our homes as low 
as is consistent with comfort will 
greatly lessen the difficulties en
countered in adjusting ourselves to 
the cold when we leave the house.

Another method of prevention In 
pneumonia is not to neglect a cold,

for the common cold often results 
in pneumonia when neglected. A 
person with u severe cold should 
stay at home, and call his physi
cian for advice if temperature per
sists or the cold lingers on. He 
should follow his physician's advice 
until tlie Cold lias disappeared. A 
patient may really have beginning 
pneumonia when^ he thinks it is 
only a cold. I f  the physician’s ad
vice is sought, he will have an 
opportunity to start treatment early 
if pneumonia is present, or de
velops in such cases.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buehnnmiu 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting in Gorniun and Cisco and 
attending tlie Primitive Baptist 
church services la Gorman.

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM —  TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

L

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W. 0. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.
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| Did you ever hear of “dropping 
1 the pigeon?” Back in Memphis, 
| Tenn., when I was a young re- 
| porter, “dropping the pigeon” was 
frequently reported to the police. 
How the name was derived, I don't 

( know but it was a swindle in which 
the sharpsters and the victims were 
Negroes. The scheme worked in 
this w ay:

A cotton picker, with his season's 
earnings, alighted from a train and 
ns he entered the railroad station, 
a well-dressed Negro pereieived 
from the new arrival's clothes and 
his gawking at tlie sights that he 
was a greenhorn so lie stepped for
ward and said, “Jedge Brown, when 
did you get to the city?” and then 
he said, “Ah begs, yoah pa’don, sub, 
but you looks so much Ink mall 
friend, Jedge Brown, de distinguish
ed lawyah from Grenada dat Ah 
mlsttok you” .

Of < aurse, the rustic was flatter
ed at having lieen mistaken for so 
distinguished a personage and then 
his new friend said, ‘ Ah'm goin’ 
to walk up tc' i i ; i f  you would care

to accompany nie. Ail'd be glad to 
point out de sights”, an invitation 
which was accepied-

They had walked only a block 
or so whc:i city man stooped 
down quickly and picked up a bill
fold, then Jerked his companion into 
a doorway, saving, “Let's git in 
heah befo* somebody sees whut we 
found.”  I 11 the billfold was a fifty 
dollar bill. “Hull, no name er ad
dress; we can't return it, so it's 
ouahs” , said the finder. “ You has 
brung me luck so we will split it.” 
But he didn't have change. The 
visitor however produced $25, so 
Ills friend pocketed this and hand
ed him the fifty-dollar bill. A few 
minutes later, the finder of the 
billfold shook hands with him cord 
inlly and told him good by. When 
the country Negro made a pur
chase, he learned that the bill 
was counterfeit. The bill had of 
course lieen dropped by a confeder
ate of tlie smooth talker.

During a trial for theft, the de
fendant suddenly changed his plea 
to guilty. The jury came back in 
a little while with a verdict of 
“Not guilty.” The judge suld, "but 
the defendant confessed.” Pshaw, 
judge", replied the foreman, “ we 
all know Bill ^qul/we know wluit

In last weeks issue of the News 
it stated that Mrs. John Hammond 
and Mrs. E. B. Anthony were vis
iting in Putnam from Canyon. It 
shouud have lieen Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hammond as they were both 
here.

II. 1). AGENTS IT INERARY
FOR W EEK, OCTOBER 13-18

October 13, Meet Commissioners 
Court and Home Demonstration 
Council.

October 14, Putnam II. D. Club.
Oetober 15, Visit 4-H Leader, 

Clyde and Eula.
October 16, Visit 4-II Leader, 

Oplin and Denton.
October 17, Office, News Articles 

and Correspondence.
October 18, Food Sale sponsored 

by H. D. Council.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Forgus o f 
Big Spring visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King.

Mrs. Henry Mundt and rieice. 
Miss Mary Helen Isenhower, were 
visiting in Cisco Wednesday.

a lug liar he

Mrs. Euna Lovelady, Mrs. W. M. 
Crosby and Mrs. Lula Dixon were 
shopping in Baird Monday morn
ing.

Re-Roof Now
RECEIVED LIMITED AMOUNT

Y  Crimp and Corrugated Roofing 
Quality Composition Shingles

J To 3 Years On Labor & Material

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 196 Chas. S. Sandler

‘We’re Home Folks

Specials
Good for One Week Only

Oil Cloth
54 Inch Assorted Patterns, Yd.
46 Inch Assorted Patterns, Yr.

Flannel Ouling-
36 Inch Heavy, White, Yd. _________

Diapers, Marco
26x40 Inch Size, Dozen

65c
49c

39c

$2.89

Brown Sheeting, LL Standard, 36 In wide 29c

Sneets, 81x108, Each „ ____  $3.35

Cannon Wash Cloths, Each 10c

We Are Receiving New Goods Every Day

BOX WORK’S DEPT. STORE
Baird, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO : Grace Steel, if living, and If 
deceased, to the heirs, unknown 
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal ! 
representatives of Grace Steel, and 
unknown owners,

GREETINGS: You are commanded 
to appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o'clock a.m. 
of the first. Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th day 
of October, A.D., 1947, at or liefore 
10 o’clock a.m., before three special 
Commissioners of the Honorable 
County Court of Callahan County, 
at the Court House in Baird, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 11 tli day of September, 
1947.
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: State of Texas ns Plain
tiff, and Grace Steel, if deceased, 
the lieirs and uuknown heirs, as
signees. devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of Grace Steel, and un
known owners as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it:
To condemn and take for the pur
pose of constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a public rocu on tlie 
following described property:
Being the south 70 feet of Ixit 10, 
Block 19, of the town of Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas, and con
taining 0.040 acre, more or less.

L o o k  S m a r t
Be Smart— It pays to engage the knowledge and skill 
of professional beauticians.

Oil Permanent $5.00 Up.
#

— Hair Shaping

—Shampoo and

— Set Included

BR O A D W  A Y 
E A U T Y S H O P

— :—  A ir Conditioned — :—  
Call 9 Today for Appointment 

Cisco, Texas
Two doors West of Palace Theatre. 

Mrs. Thomas Lee, Owner

REFRIGERATIOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE.

Baird, Tex^as

I f  this Citi-Gon is not served w i t h - ________
in 90 days after tlie date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned tin- 
served.

Issued this the 11th day of Sep- 
temiier A.D., 1947.

C. M. Morse,
R. P. Stephenson,
Ed Davis,
Special Commissioners.

Clffo/J in fo  a

/f& u u n e .

Think of it! A touch of your hand raises, lowers, 
and regulates integral *nd dr*wn equipment with- 
out stopping or slowing down. The new John 
Deere Hydraulic Powr-Tro! is the nearest thing 
yet to completely automatic operation oj drawn and 
integral equipment. See us for further information.

F. P. SHACKELFORD
S q 'with JJDHN D EER t- Hydraulic Powr-Trol

JANETTE HAS A 
BEAUTY SHOP IN 

HER HOME
Permanents $4,00 & Up

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Twc B1 cks Fast of East Ward 

School. 606 EAST TENTH.

•  S te p  in to  o fo r tu n e  a n d  

y o u  s te p  in to  a w e a lth  o f  
sm a rt s t y l in g  a n d  an  

a b u n d a n c e  o f  e a sy - f it t in g

co m fo r t that adds so much 

to your w a lk in g  p le a s u re .

14. 000.000
Cars in the United States have defensive brakes^ 

(According to a reputable survey)

Many Accidents Could Be Avoided if These W eu  
Repaired Correctly.

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?

We are equipped to take care of 
Any Size Job.

No Charge for Inspection

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
"Y o u r  Friendly Ford Dealer"

CISCO, TEXAS
PglriMHMIgMMHmiHI fl—

’f a n e
SHOES I O«  MIX

$8 .85  T o  $9 .58
NICK MILLER
uThe Mans Store

Cisco. Texas

9f

School Supplies
School Bells are Ringing! Let us supply your needs 

from our big stock of school supplies.

Here are a few suggestions:

Note Book Paper 
Note Book Covers 

Zipper Note Books 

Construction Paper 
Typing Paper 
Fountain Pens 

Pen Staffs 

Pencils 

Map Colors 

Crayolas

Lunch Kits
Thermos Bottles
Protractors
Compass
Rulers
Angles
Scissors
Index Cards
Inks
Erasess

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rex.'.ll Store Cisco, Texas
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W II) HARLOW ’S PEANUTS  
MAKE EXCELLENT YIELD

Best yield reported during the 
present peanut harvest is that 
reaped hy W id Harlow, two miles 
West of Cross Plains on highway 
36. First threashing in the Harlow 
fields netted an average of 34 and 
a fraction bushels to the acre.

This year’s peanut crop is great
ly curtailed by protracted dry 
weather.

Texas Legion Commander

Keep Your 
Car SAFE With 
Periodic Chec.-ups
There are an even dozen im
portant points which require 
expert care. These include:

1—  Engine Tune IJp— for per
formance

%
2—  BrakeAdjustment— for safety

3—  Cooling System—Flush and 
’ check

4—  Tires— Rotate and inspect

5—  Lights— Properly focused

6—  Windshield Wipers— Checked 
and adjusted

7— Shock Absorbers —  Refilled 
and adjusted

8— Wheel Bearings 
and adjusted

Greased

9— Lubrication— Fittings cleaned
or replaced

10— Transmission 
and refill

i— Drain, flush

12— Differential - 
and refill

— Drain, flush

Eari Johnson
MOTOR CO.

B AIR I), TEXAS

T

George S. Berry

Gearge S. Berry, Lubbock, Com
mander of the American Legion, 
Department of Texas, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Fall Convention of the 17th Legion 
District to be held Saturday and 
Sunday, October 11-12, at Abilene.

Registration of delegates will be
gin Saturday morning und continue 
throughout the day.

AMENDMENT APPROVED

Texas voters on August 23 ap
proved a constitutional amendment 
designed to provide a $00,000,(XX) 
building plan for Texas colleges 
and universities over a period of 
30 years. The amendment switches 
away five per cent of the ad va
lorem tax rate authorized for Con
federate pensions. It prohibits the 
colleges from receiving any other 
State funds for new buildings dur
ing the next 30 year period except 
in case of fire, flood, storm or 
earthquake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francisco 
visited in Fort Worth the first of 
the week with Mr. tnd Mrs. Roy 
Lee Williams.

Mrs. G. D. Damon returned the 
first of the week from Crane where 
she had been visiting her daughter 

j  and husband, Mr. aij.l Mrs. James 
I Mitchel.

Mrs. J. A. Reid was taken to the 
Baird hospital this week and is 
reported to be critically ill at this 
time.

r Attention Service Men—Gl LOAD'S
I f  you can qualify for GI Ioaz:s and want to buy * ranch w  

stock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing 
your loan. Can secure loan for lu ll purchase price us to $8,000 
or more. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $20,0 :C 
any down payment. Come to see us for informatioi and heir 
on these loans.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
411 Ave. D.— Telephone 321 -  Cisco, Texas

. . .  and Greyhound fares 
are mighty low# too

Greyhound offers mighty low fares to all parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip,

G R E Y H O U N D
MISSION HOTEL,Mary Guyton, Agent

1‘utnam, Texas

Y O U R  M O N E Y  GOES |
i r e  ' J c - d x i x j ' a  J o o c L  7

°/o INCREASES of Retail Prices over Bas«Periô  1935-1939
SHADED AREAS INDICATE 

INCREASE SINCEM ILK  +695% \upV.°1o 4*® 01 JANUARY 1947

Atwell News
By Mrs. Ben Riffe

I Rev. Jesse Rigby of Brown wood 
prftaehed both sermons in the Bap
tist church Sunday. Mrs. Blgby and 
son accompanied him and all were 
dinner guests of Mi. and Mrs. Ben 
Riffe.

ludy.

Misses Maggie and Myrtle W il
son entertained their nephew, the 
son of Rouble Brooks of Abilene 
during the week end.

Meats +130!%

Eggs +123?%

FOODS+,0^%
Sounu: US Dow of Dim Statistics

up 39 Wo

Friends here were grieved to 
learn Thursday that Mrs. Water 
Williams of the Cedar B lu ff com
munity fell and broke her hip. Bhe 
is being treated nt Hendricks Me
morial hospital in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Jackson 
and family of Sun Angelo spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Tatom and 
Roy Neil were dinner guests wf 
liis parents. Mr. and Mrs. W . M. 
Tatom in Putnam Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Treadwell and son 
of Rogers spent from Wednesday 
until Tuesday in the Perry Purvis 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Foster of 
Cross Plains were guests of their 
children here Sunday.

Ĉlu;t Surwr Prfoared bvtUliotuJ DtirvCouiklJ.ChKJitarvt/ibir IM7 ,

Figures released October 1 by the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics show fraphica y ^why it is 
increasingly difficult for the housewife to stretch her lood doilars so SJ «  can f iv e  he y
meals a day that are nutritionally sound. The National Dalry Council points ^ s ^ L n  ffie aver- 
have been relatively  steady over the nation, and have increased 37.0 .
age for all foods since 1939 and 23.2 per cent LESS than the average since to e fR s t o f this y « r .  Hence 
m ilk, in addition to being nature's most pearly perfect food. actuaUy leads the food field as the 
housewife’ s most economical buy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Black and 
family returned to their home here 
Friday to spend a few days. 
Dwight and two brothers are em
ployed at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Blyim Stewart und 
daughter of San Antonio spent sev
eral days lust week with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foster, 
They left Sunday evening for San 
Antonio to get their furniture to 
locate somewhere in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Wrinkle and 
Boyce spent Sunday witli Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Mangum near Carbon.

Dobie Dismissed 
From University

The climax finally came in the 
University row witli Frank Dobie 
over his refusing to work

Mr. I>obie’s coneotiou with the 
University of Texas has terminated 
ns of September 15." President 
Painter declared last week in a 
prepared statement. The adminis
tration’s statement folowed within 
a few hours a prepared statement 
issued by Dobie in which the folk
lorist professor declared that he 
had explained in his request for 
leave during the fall semester was 
based on the “ unusual reason” that 
lie suffers from hay fever during 
winter months.

He said he did not wish to he 
fired and that he would not re
sign, but he w ill not teach this 
fall.

“ I am informed officially that 
Mr. Frank Dobie, professor of
English has refused to report for 
duty this current semester.” Pain- 

[ ter declared in his statement. P 
this action, his connection with the 
University! o f Texas has terminat
ed as o f September 15, 1947, and 
I am accordingly notifying the 
auditor to drop his name fror. the 
payroll of tills institution.

BETTER LIGHT-BKTTER SIGHT

Have you looked inside your 
parchment or paper lamp shades 
lately? You may find the outside 
in fine condition, but the inside 
may lie yellow or soiled.

This discoloration may lie caus
ing the loss of as much as 25 to 3ft 
per cent of the light you had when 
the shades were new.

The best thing to do, of course, 
is to replace the yellow and dried 
out shades as soon as possible. I f  
you can’t do this, then try these 
suggestions: spray or brush on the 
inside of the shade with casein or 
a white water mix paint, cut a lin
ing from a sheet of white paper 
by rolling your shade along the 
paper, and using transparent tape 
to fasten the seuius.

Mrs. Vernon Donaway was in- 
the News office Wednesday morn
ing and reported that Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Sublett were the parents 
of a baby boy born September 24th 
at the Baird hospital. The baby 
has been named Joe Russell and 
weighed seven and one-half pounds. 
Mrs. Sublett has returned home and 
mother mid baby are both doing 
nicely. She also stated that her 
husband had been taken, to the 
veterans hospital at Dallas for 
treatment.

Mrs. Seth Morgan of Merkel was 
a guest of her son, Harold, Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ilutcliins 
and children s]>e;it Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nance u: Car
bon.

Mrs. Mary Lovelady and Joe 
Lovelady of Rock wood spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Clyde Love-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stansbury 
and girls of Pleasant Hill and Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Morgan visited 
in the Ebb Rouse home Saturday 
night and entertained themselves 
with string music.

Renew Your Subscription Today

Read the Classified Ads

MARY MARTIN IN ANNIE GPT YOUR GUN'

Mr. and Mrs. John Ronkle were 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Pierce 
Shackelford the past week.

ii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimmiiiiiiimiimiiiimi

LA REVIEW CLVB
Cisco, Texas 

Optn Every Night

8:30 Except Monday

Open Sundays at 
2:00 P. M.

Dine and Dance to 
Good Music.

uirj!iiiiiiimt!iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui)P'iiiiimi

M rs. W. J. Shirley returned home 
the first of the week from Cisco 
where she had been visiting with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Weed of 
Long Bench, California visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
King Wednesday.

Ism McIntosh fciurned the past
week from an jKtt'nded visit in 
Arlington mid Collin county with 
relatives and friends.

NOW 
OPEN!
D O N ’ T M I S S  I T !

ENTERTAINMENT 
AGRICULTURE 

FOOTBALL 
LIVESTOCK 

EXHIBITS 
MIDWAY

Let s Be Ready - -
N

for those cool days that are sure to come in due time. 

Let us clean and reshape those winter garments now.

Fashion Cleaners
Callahan County’s finest cleaning shop 

Across the street from the Post Office ’ j 

C. M. Peek —  Baird, Tex.

I

m ,
ruvr./'

Mrs. It. L. Clinton was visiting 
and shopping in Cisco the past 
week end.

THE STATE O f  TEXAS

T O : Henry ,T. Burke if living, and 
if deeeused, to the heirs, unknown 
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal 
representatives of Henry T. Burke, 
and unknown owners,'

GREETINGS: You are commanded 
to appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th day 
of October, A.D., 1947, at or before 
10 o’clock a.m., before three special 
Commissioners of the Honorable 
County Court of Callahan County, 
at. the Court House in Baird, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s jietition was filed 
on the 11th day of September, 
1947.
Th« names o f the parties in said 
suit are: State of Texas as Plain
tiff, and Henry T. Burke, if de
ceased, the heirs, and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and legal 
representatives of Ilenry T. Burke; 
tnd unknown owners as Defen
dant.
Tlte nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it:
To condemn and take for the pur
pose o f constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a public road on the 
following described property:
Being the south 70 feet o f Lot 15, 
Block 19 of the town of Pufham, 
Callahan County, Texas, and con
taining 0.040 acre, more or less.

I f  „/iis Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the iate of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 11th day o f Sep
tember A.D., 1947.

C. M. Morse.
R. »*. Stephenson,

. Ed Davis.
Special Commissioners.

m
GIFTS ENGRAVED
"Personalize" co mparti. cigarette 
11ghters, jewelry, rings» watches, four 
tain pens and overso-many gifts 
We engrave them quickly, beautifully 
4o order. Let our engraving Depart
ment give you immediote service.

Hooker’s Jewelry
"Where Better Jewelry Ig Sold’ 

CISCO. TEXAS

rat mow wi o,ow , ,  m ,  l o m w w n t

thru OCT. 19 DALLAS

The Best Is Here
MAYTAG HOME FREEZERS,

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES

Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range.

Come in for Detail

We allow a liberal trade-in for Livestock, Wheat or 

Oats. Easy Terms.

Phone 399

Dunn & Sage Maytag
Cisco, Texas 1306 I) Ave

THE STATE o p ’ TEXAS

TO : Gustave F. Nemitz, if living, 
and if -deceased, to Gie heirs, un
known heirs, assigns, devisees nnd 
legal representatives of Gustave F. 
Nemitz, and ui Known owners,

GREETINGS: You are commanded 
to appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or In-fere 10 o’clock a.in. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
o f issuance of this Citation, the 

! same lieing Monday the 27th day 
I o f October, A.D., UM7, at or before 
j 10 o’clock a.m., lief ore three special 
Commissioners of the Honorable 
County Court of Callahan County, 
at, the Court House in Baird, Texas. 
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 11th day of September, , 
1947.
The names of ihe parties in said 1 
suit are: State of Texas as Plain- j 
tiff, and Gustave F. Nemitz, i f  j 
deceased, the i„.irs, and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and legaU 
representatives ,,f Gustave F. Ne- 
mitz; and unknown ov. lers as De-j 
fendnnt.
The nature of v;lid suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it:
To condemn and take for the pur
pose of constructing, maintaining, 
and . iterating a public road on the 
following described property 
Being the south 70 ft. of Lot 11, 
Block 23 of the t-wn of Potnam, 
Callahan County, Texas, and con 
talning 0.040 nera, more or less.

I f  this Citation ig not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, It shall be returned un
served.

Issued tills flu* 11th day of Sep
tember a .D., 1(4 7 .

°- M. Morse,
R- P. Steph >f,on- 
Ed Davis,
Special Commissioners.

Value? Only a parent can te ll 
you. Cost? Uncle Sa.r a llow s a 
$500 income tax exemption to 
cover a year’s board and keep— 
a parent has ideas on that too!

Value? What else gives you so 
much for so iitde as electricity? 
It lights, heats, cools, cleans and
entertains; s v̂es you time, work, 
money. Cost? A few cents a day!

Y'alue? Ask any doctor the value of radium—or a 
patient whose life  it has saved. Cost? A sin»:le 
ounce would cost you around $700,000— if you 
could buy that much a11 at on e!

Value? You can measure a diamond's value only in 
a woman’s eyes. Its cost? About $900 for a good- 
quality, one-carat stone , . . and it takes more than 
140 carats to make one ounce!

u s jw c  o a\ou

WestTexas Utilities 
Company


